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THE HOME MISSION JOVRXAI,.

! his mother nlnigRli.il on, trying dvupt-ratelv to ^c Iwvr no increase of
avoid swr.fi ing thv Iioiisc, aii<i »n ly |i u\ iding JAVK.«IWILLK, invtiiiivrs to tv|>orl. Set we
tIll-in vives hi a itiii e w»ih rli»- butt necessaries of CAKI>.T<»X C**.« In liew that <>m |a*oj*le ate
life. Com, riled, h n\e « r. tiualU to part with J*-'****» strengthened in the

W ! the little h -me winch mi rosily hut sheltered | # ^ „ divmelifv an.l hmlt up in tiki
i Item U ix yea is. JM.tr v II -»Vm iui-1 it -r sun sadly j *;'itli of Ool h ekst. < >ur congregations .

: p:T ;nt up tlteir furniture an I removed tut*» j an,i to tile preached Word are attentive.
! luimwcr iinarter* in a tireary lodging house ni4 i f ;,m *tow on my second >ear on this field. The
! hr «.IT, It was a sorrowful and most depressing . ,invs arv fallv“ to nk »u pleasant places/' ! live
i exin runo . Hu.l ivqnir.il »11 the Christian faith and l.tl»or among a kind amt g.iod pvt.ple. During 
that either pissessed to t-naMv them to Wat it I the winter I have rewixvd donations as follows: 
submissively and bravely. ! Jacksonville. 54b; Jacksontowu $44. and from n

lint * wit 111 their il«ey trouble the nv tln r awî ; Adirer at Avondale 5 bushels of r.mkI wheat, 
sou found time ar.d heart to think of others as «*»ei» taken to our roller mill gives flour equal to 
liadlv off as themst-Ke* 1 the liest iui|H»ited. May the l.ur<l reward these

Wold vamt one .lily tlul Jor'i, I'Bi li- Silas, wiki ; l*"l')'' « 'll" 'J-iritiii:i! enlargement. We have hail 
li vi < ! mi a Mni.il farm some diilatic.- from Ort'iifr vi.il frum Brother Allants in tin- iiiteiysts of 

OK BENTON Cinmil it imv slow anil i J'lt" ti.ii, mis Ming wry |*»'il.v, ami would • thv 2otli century finnl. Wv all enj.ix ml him very 
■liflivitll maiti'r. alter his iliscluwgv : omvli like tu we Jm—it imly lu-is.nl.1 manage tn . much andin» coming to 11- «ill produce lasting
from thv railroad, tn work liavk into ‘imiv tlwre and make a l.ttlv viait. i »»». <)' th» is i-rv eminently the wed solving
„ ,rf ... .... iiimlvr'itf ivsn.it- ' ' dispensation it l. ours to Matter the good seedshinty and VSW time, Â Cullf.

mine men's hearts seemed hard. too. A Me- ____________ ______ ^
lushed men «.««tingroiijia idling m the street j , „„ ficl(i for

«%* Thm Kind, 0. Cbriati.n.. TnnPH^xcnVAU,.... i-i ,;„tl,s. the
business seemed to he at a standstill, except tile ! ... a cs pa ’ n-nrhlin"
liquor trade. Vet. even in these hard tiroes, the H seems tn me we have got nlsrat three danse* i ,„n „ , isaloons did a rushing Business, and. hv -suite ! of Christians! the lost class, in the thud chapter Jnitl «ijutvil and I trust "lined and blensed h> 
strange and sail full, of procedure, the liver pail j »f John, were those who gnt life. They believed ,hr Master of the imei.ird. I hale found a 
n is replenished even while tlw dinner Mil went 1 H'e Son and were saved ami there they lesliil people here whose In arts and Ironies are u|ieii tn
Mime ' ! satisfied. They did not seek any thing higher. «-• and many of the,,, have sought tn make „>

i,, knew- latter th in to «..awl I Then in tile fourth chapter of John ue route tn a feel at Ironie among them. At inv coming the
whMltoe m2v lu van,Id "am with iî!ST, | •*«« class „l Cbm,unis. There it was a well, chnre-l, p,es.ai.es the parsonage with a nice new 
for drink. Ilis elmreli and Sahhath-scli,».] j living water lmtihling up. There area few of range, opting .lirontSy>. at i also him,Is costing 
teaehing had all lient in the direction ,.f temper- ! these hitt thee are lint a liiiiidicillh |eirl ..f the M ')a- Thvw additions add much to make the 
a,ice. Joe's pastor Mr. Wilton, well knew how ! 6,sl d®«- #«« the •»»< d® '# «* the seventh . ,ttk' uaa parsonage at retil|>e;rance \ ale home-
J.K- stissl on these questions, and lie had the ! chapter of Joan: "Out id Im l.lly shall llow i l,kc idvasant. The i armies parts of the
highest regard for the manly fellow. He had , livers of living water.' I hat M the kind of ; held hate raisid m that finie alsmt jS.s. I.sides
steadily refused to lu-lievv toat J,.- had Iroen ! Christian we ought to Iw raising roomy to|.ay old dehts Also money .«
vuiltv of carclvsstiess at Walnut Si«lin«* is win ! When I was a boy I iihmI to have to pump • being ruisctl to p.uut thv pursotiage. xxlnch has
charged, tuul had tritil to find him employment ' water lorthe cattle. All. how many times 1 have j «°* >'vt ^cu pnmtvd otitsidv In a.hlition to this 
in v-irions dirvetions vet with onlv n-irtiil sue. ! pumped with that old right hand until it ached, ,1 ban» i* on thv wax. Mr. Deo Burden ot 
cess. Mam people continued to lie crueily sits- , a"’1 <iin*s 1 ,,*d pump when I vould mil ’[®'vk.>.l,'1.'v !V!' d?"“tl'1
pic-ions of Jin-. More than one prominent hush K=« »"> »»'«. »»*> 1 *as «»"**" 11,1,1 "l,e" ‘he Mr Edwin Wiggins of Staples Settlement $oto
ness man refused |siint blank to provide him with «”«"!• »«* dry 1 must poor a pail of water down "'""«'p- 1 ,e <r™*,£ , /i. s i l v JL?
mv viiinloviiiviit_so diflicult is it in this world . the pump and then I could yet the water up. offered or partl>. So although the field is |xx>r
tor those who are mice doxvu to retrain the conli- i A tut that is what Christians want—a well of liv- a,,d n milliers small nevertheless there is-i sign of 

...... an,i vstvvlH 0f those who are ‘ un '* i««K water. We will have plenty of grace to spare hfv among us. All this has been done without
Vet loe Benton ill tindiseouriired went i —all we need ourselves and plenty for others, any pie socials or liean supers. There has lieen

ouiet vand insist" Hh work «t ie 1 We have got into the way now uf digging a willing and ready mind on the part of the
building his reputation lie had a humble colt- ! artesian wells better. They don't pump now to l^M‘>j a«'d thosk- who have given have done it 
fulence in li mself uni his own sincerity of mir- get the water, but when they dig the well they vhvtrfulh as to thv Lord, so far as I know.
|«,«e. ami Inlieved that in the provider,ex- of V.,,,1 | cut down through llle gravel and through the M'-V ‘he '“![** “J, "U,,|!*?Kh e"r>'wl,vre. /
Mime dm a chaîne would offer for the retrieving i cl®>' Pl;rhal,s 1 •°',n "r a-"°° f«'. stopping ",l«-'ied and enlarged, m the tltlie.s may come into
of that ' name" which is Is tter til m riches. ' wlu'“ they call pump the waler up. hut they cut t-"1' * slllrv house and then we shall Ik- ready 
In those fwm't»» «« «» » lo ver .trata ami the water flows up abundantly »ml we shall receive the blessing of the Lord.
In those «lark days Joe s fai unie a »ig was. And so we ought everyone of us to he 1 May the great Head of the church revive us

*‘Ask the Saviour to 1 e’p you, like artesian wells, llod has got grace enough «gain from our bondage is our daily prayer.
Comfort, strengthen and keep yntt; for every one of us, and if we were only full of Yours in his service,

lie is willing to aid you. ! the Holy Ghost vaut jo.vxf we w.uld have!— Aktkmas Au.kx.
He will carry you through!*' • ———.

------------------ Our services are well attend-
J«.e Benton had one very good trait of char- w e. . CinrvAN Station, ed. The Young People have

deter, and that was his readiness to turn Ins RellgiOUS NeWS. opened a reading room which
hand to any work that offered. He had no false «..._ promises to lie an attraction to the railroad men
pride, but was willing to earn a little money by . # _ and many strangers now visiting here. A good

Æt »«xcT- PtgsT it sÆlÇS ^«M mtercs, is discernible in Ml on, suciM 

errands “like a boy." Of course, all this was 16th, I had the pleasure of
not as comfortable and agreeable as receiving , • baptizing eight more recent , A note from Bro C W Townsend informs its
r.-irnl-ir u-ifltlv vv-ujHM lmt Iik- trinl to in-ikt- the vonx'eits. Others are now awaiting the ordiu- ' , , , , r , ., : r ' 10*n„ a ",Iornls.regular weekly wages, but joe tried to make the thankful to God fur the lI,al he has decided to return to New Brunswick.Iiest of things, and to possess himself with ante, vie art mm iiiaiiKiiu 10 x»o<i IU» me ne thus writes-
patience, even when he most seemed to lie I lie great blessing he has poured out upon us. We “Mrs Townsend and I have twtli made no our
slave* of rirriiinstnnres ; a e now holding sp c.; 1 services at Le.visvilL‘, and . • , , l : nsenu anu i naxe rotn maue up our
slave ot ure uiiist antes. ..... ^ alreadv several have sixmified their intention to to return to Canada. We have severalIt I,append now, one Sunday that Mr, e „d am-c "SiT hhSidf raason. for adopting such a course. Hirst, I am,
\\ vlton gave out as Ins text, at morning service, , 10110» yi ri«i u tin oruii, inct tinicn n iiiiiimii as I think 1 before said out of touch with thethe verse-“Do all things without mur,m,rings apimniUs in, enn orine. tin Thus ar fifty- T’col*
and disputmgs. He had a nay of every now oh.', ,'. ^ .,,, ',,, , o o,,, v r-, ' î'i, ,i. hardly take an ouen communion church, as both 
and then preaching from somewhat out-of-thc- Me liaic tried as a to honor (.«I In tin m>. wl(e allri , iKiicle au m,compromising
way veries in the Bible—' picking the flowers by preaching of the go-pel, ami he has honored us. I Baptist attitude. I could not be happy in any 
the wayside in the Bible country," he called it, i »'• hhissuis. such a pastorate now. Secondly, we prefer the
Joe almost smiled when Mr. Weltun gave tut this ’ -------- Canadian climate. I have had cold upon cold
IKirticular text, which catiliond the Romans | Our special meetings were since I have lieen in London, and some of the
about-'mnrmuringa,” since hia own good mother, H.imitoX, N. B. well attended and the inter- children have not been at all well. Besides too

est good. Backsliders re- Canada is their native land and they want to go
spirit of sulkiness which threatened to become turned to the Father and some were converted, back.
habitual, had printed that verse on a card, and Not all was aecomplishad which we Imped for. Tilings seem to have deteriorated in England,
hung it up in her hoy's room, so that he co.ild but the church was strengthened so that we are religiously and in other ways. The drinking
see it every morning upon arising. And ever e iconragcd to expect still g.eater victories for customs are dreadful in London. The churches
since then Joe had retained those wolds in recol- Christ in the future. We expect baptism soon, do not seem to have their former grip upon the
lection, and, in obedience to Unir counsel, had We are now organising along Bible study ami people, and too often resort to all kinds of world-
tried on many an occasion to do this or that hard missionary lines so as to lie in better shajie as a ly expedients to attract the masses,
thing without murmuring and disputing. church for our next campaign. Personally I have most enjoyed here the ser-

So the days and week» went by, while Joe and H. S. Suaw. vices of the strict Baptist churches. There is a
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Ra trading w'lh C?n*t.

{Cfifyfight, 19**1, by .Iwrim* Trait Son'rfy. )

CIIAITKH VIII.

Ki:BVIUi!N<i a ukittatiox.
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thinking to cure Joe, when yet a small lmy, of a


